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Project Profile

A•: '■ 'Principal Objectives

The principal objectives of the seminar will "be to enable participants, to

point out a number of factors which ought to be given due consideration in any

TCDC/eCDC arrangement1'on food production, processing and preservation in ,ECA/
ESCAP member States, with a special emphasis on:

1. The necessity to build a core of technological capability required

for the acquisition (importation or development) and dissemination of technologies

as an essential step on the road towards increased technological' independence

on food, product processing and preservation;

2. The need to define the role of governments, the public and private

sectors ras suppliers- and/or users of: technology within the envisaged TCDC/ECDC
arrangements on food production, processing and preservation;

3« The crucial importance of the rural areas and the informal sectors

in food production, processing and preservation and means for mobilizing the

technology potential in these sectors to contribute to the scientific and

technological transformation of the two regions. ■

B. F.?■ckground and Jus ti fieati on

1. The African Declaration on Co-operation Development and Economic

Independence adopted by the OAU Summit at Addis Ababa (1973).

2., The Convention for the establishment of Technical Co-operation '

adopted at the OAU Kampala Summit (1975).

3. The Buenos Aires Plan of Action for Promoting and Implementing TCDC

(1978);

4» The Vienna Programme of Action and its Operational plans adopted in

Vienna (1979);

5- The Lagos Plan of Action, Chapter V, adopted by the OAU summit in

April 1980 at Lagos; ... , ■ ■

6. The Nairobi recommendations for a programme of Technical Co-operation
among African countries;

7. Conclusions and Recommendations of the Joint Meeting of Governmental

Experts from Africa and Latin America on ETC (But adopted for ESCAP member States).

C. Outputs ■.::■■

Under these objectives, the following outputs should come out during the
seminar:
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1. Recommendations from participants '. on:

- A common strategy on how to strengthen and promote co-operation/

links within ECA/eSCAP member States in the field o.f technologies :for food ■
production, processing and preservation;

. -,.,How to. make practical proposals for the o.r.ganieation of study '■ ;

tours, training workshops in/s-cience and- technology policy- in*-the field1 of)-r'"'
food production, processing and.pres-e^yat-ion.-■ ,. \; , ■--■■ ■■ •. " ..: ;: . .■ ,'/

2. Evaluation report on,.the seminar and case studies:-. .

Report of the-'fceminar ■' ' '"■"' ' '

D. Inputs : -•-. . ."■■"■ -;'

Various forms of logistic support will be given, "by ECA and ESCA? United

Nations agencies and other international organizations will provide resources
persons and background papers as necessary. '

In addition to their officials who will be'r'eleased to participate in

the..seminar, Governments of the two regions, would be expected to provide data
and information on whafc is already undertaken in the'field of technologies for.
food production processing and preservation, ■■ • i ■

Resources required one in the amount of .$US142V000 to be disbursed as
follows:

1. Fellowships to- covef^international travel of African and Asian

participants to the seminar and maintenance during their attendance, .at the
seminar; ].•■-. ■ : ' ■ .■■:■■: ■- ■'-'-

2. Four to five resources persons from inside and outside Africa and/
or;.Asia;- , ; :'] ' ■■' :■ ■" ■ "- ' '"' ' '■

3- Expenses for compiling and editing of papers;

4« Reporting costs; ' ' ' '

5. Sundries-.(communication-, cables, telex,' etc..) ' .,' .

E« Activities

The activities will include the following:

:.:.l. Identification of participants and countries for case studies-;."

2. Identification and selection of resource persons for the seminar;
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Preparation of detailed workplan.-.incorporating -the -following -activities

- selection of participants

- preparation of .letters of invities and guidelines for the seminar;

- dispatch of letters of invitations;

- preparation of background paper by organisers;

- conducting the seminar;

- evaluation of the' seminar;

- preparation of the seminar reports;

- dissemination of the seminar report to ECA/ESCAP member States.
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co.ve3?i_ng_UWDP_contributiQns , ,

...1-986
$US

1- Experts ■

Honoraria 3,000

2. Expenses for compiling, typing and'

editing of papers ,,. ' ., . 3,000

3. Fellowships 109,000

4- Local transport for study visits 2,000

5- Reporting costs 5,000

6. Sundries 3 000

7» Programme Support Cost _iL_200

Total 242±OOO

..»• - ■■ 1




